What you get
Price includes all excursion admission prices, activities, bus costs, morning
and afternoon tea. Childcare benefit and childcare rebate fee reductions are
available.

What to bring
Packed lunch, water bottle, hat, sun protective and weatherproof clothing,
safe enclosed footwear.

Opening Times
The centre is open from 7.00am to 6.00pm Monday to Friday.
Please ensure your child arrives by 9.00am so that they do not miss the
excursion.

Costs
Early Bird enrolments - select Early Bird Roll
Bookings made before 28 March 2022!
Only $80.00 per child, per day!
Standard enrolments - select Vacation Care Roll
Bookings made after 28 March 2022! Only $85.00 per child, per day!

YMCA Gumtrees OSHC
22 Brentham Street, Leederville | P 9473 8407

Easter Extravaganza
(In-house)

Cubby House Day
(In-house)

OSHC Colour Run
(In-house)

FitKids
Australia
(Incursion)

Enjoy a day of fun
with Easter craft
experiences, making
hot cross buns for
afternoon tea and an
Easter egg hunt!

Build cubby houses
on the playground,
on the sand, on the
stage or at the oval
with your friends
showing up
teamwork and
communication skills!

Join us as we will be
running whilst being
showered with colour
along the way! Spare
clothes and enclosed
shoes needed.

Today, we are
having fun games
with Fit kids.
Let’s get ‘fit’ with
active, loving and
unique games!!

Old Macdonald’s
Travelling Farm
(Incursion)

Sand Art Day
(In-house)

My Kitchen Rules
(In-house)

Bubble Soccer
(Incursion)

Get up close and
personal
with all friendly farm
animals from Old
Macdonald’s Farm!

Relax and enjoy with
fun sensory based
play, as we explore
the wonders of sand
art. What can you
create?

Who will be YMCA
Gumtree’s top chef?
Unleash your
creative cooking
side in our amazing
cooking day.

Yes, it is back with
very high popular
demands!!
Let’s have some
crazy fun again! with
the awesome new
concept activity that
offers unique,
unforgettable
soccer experience.

